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The tetrameric transcription factors p53, p63, and
p73 evolved from a common ancestor and play key
roles in tumor suppression and development. Sur-
prisingly, p63 and p73 require a second helix in their
tetramerizationdomain for the formationof stable tet-
ramers that is absent in human p53, raising questions
about the evolutionary processes leading to diversifi-
cation. Here we determined the crystal structure of
the zebrafish p53 tetramerization domain, which con-
tains a second helix, reminiscent of p63 and p73,
combined with p53-like features. Through compre-
hensive phylogenetic analyses, we systematically
traced the evolution of vertebrate p53 family oligo-
merizationdomainsback to thebeginningofmulticel-
lular life. We provide evidence that their last common
ancestor also had an extended p63/p73-like domain
and pinpoint evolutionary events that shaped this
domain during vertebrate radiation. Domain compac-
tion and transformation of a structured into a flexible,
intrinsically disordered region may have contributed
to the expansion of the human p53 interactome.
INTRODUCTION
The p53 family of transcription factors comprises three family
members in vertebrates (p53, p63, and p73), which originated
from a common ancestral gene (Belyi et al., 2010). The three pa-
ralogs execute overlapping and distinct functions in the cell cy-
cle. p53 is a key tumor suppressor (Lane, 1992; Levine et al.,
2011; Vousden and Prives, 2009), and p63 and p73 play major
roles in development, differentiation, and germ-line protection
(Do¨tsch et al., 2010). The evolutionary history of the p53 family
goes back more than 1 billion years to the beginning of multicel-
lular life. p53 family proteins have, for example, been found
in modern-day descendants of the early metazoan sea anem-
one, where their role is to protect the germ-line from DNA dam-
age (Belyi et al., 2010; Pankow andBamberger, 2007). p53 family
genes are also found in the genome of choanoflagellates, the
closest unicellular relatives to animals (King et al., 2008; Nedelcu
and Tan, 2007), and placozoans (Lane et al., 2010). Vertebrates
generally have all three family members, whereas Drosophila
melanogaster, the nematode Caenorhabditis elegans, andStrumany molluscs only have a single homolog. There are, however,
a number of invertebrate lineages, such as sea anemones
and mosquitoes, where independent gene duplications have
occurred (Belyi et al., 2010; Nedelcu and Tan, 2007). A recent
analysis of the genome of the elephant shark (Callorhinchus milii)
has confirmed the presence of all three paralogs, suggesting that
the two gene duplications, giving rise to the three family mem-
bers present in modern-day vertebrates, occurred early in verte-
brate evolution, before the emergence of cartilaginous fishes in
the Silurian period (Lane et al., 2011).
The p53 family proteins have a modular domain organization
comprising DNA-binding and tetramerization domains that are
linked and flanked by intrinsically disordered regions with high
sequence diversity (Do¨tsch et al., 2010; Joerger and Fersht,
2008; Xue et al., 2013) (Figure 1). p63 and p73 have an extended
C-terminal regionwith a sterile alphamotif (SAM) domain, a puta-
tive protein interactionmodule that is absent in p53 (Do¨tsch et al.,
2010). All three familymembers form tetramers in their active form
(Brandt et al., 2009; Luh et al., 2013). A notable exception is the
p53 homolog from Caenorhabditis elegans, which forms dimers
and has a unique oligomerization domain that includes a SAM
domain (Ou et al., 2007). Human p53 tetramerizes via a short
hairpinmotif in itsC-terminal region that consists of a b strand fol-
lowed by an a helix. The overall architecture of the tetramer is a
dimer of primary dimers, stabilized via an intermolecular b sheet
and predominantly hydrophobic packing of the a helices (Clore
et al., 1995; Jeffrey et al., 1995; Lee et al., 1994). This structure
was long thought to be the hallmark of all p53 family members
in vertebrates, but more recent structural studies have shown
that human p63 and p73 require an additional helix to form stable
and transcriptionally active tetramers (Figures 1B and 1C) (Cou-
tandin et al., 2009; Joerger et al., 2009; Natan and Joerger,
2012). The Drosophila p53 homolog also has an extended tetra-
merization domain with an additional helical segment, but the
additional helix forms fundamentally different packing interac-
tions than observed in the tetramers of human p63 and p73
with little overall sequence conservation (Ou et al., 2007). The
structural differences between the human p53 family members
raise questions about the nature of the oligomerization domain
in the common ancestral protein and the mechanisms and func-
tional implications of divergent evolution of the p53 protein.
Here, we have traced the evolutionary history of the p53 tet-
ramerization domain through systematic genome analyses.
Crystallographic studies on the zebrafish p53 tetramerization
domain then confirmed the presence of the p63/p73 signature
helix in p53 proteins of a subgroup of bony fishes, providing ev-
idence that the last common ancestor of p53, p63, and p73 alsocture 22, 1301–1310, September 2, 2014 ª2014 The Authors 1301
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Figure 1. p53 Family Tetramerization Domains
(A) Domain organization of human p53 family members (Do¨tsch et al., 2010; Joerger and Fersht, 2008). The three proteins are aligned on the basis of the highly
conserved DNA-binding domain. The location of the tetramerization domain (TET) is highlighted in green. The N-terminal transactivation domain (TAD) and
proline-rich region (PR) are intrinsically disordered. The C-terminal regulatory domain (CTD) of p53 is also intrinsically disordered and interacts with a multitude of
protein partners. In contrast, p63 and p73 have an extended C-terminal region containing a SAM domain. p63 has an additional transactivation inhibitory domain
(TI) that plays a role in stabilizing a latent dimeric form (Deutsch et al., 2011).
(B) Crystal structure of the human p53 tetramerization domain (PDB entry 1C26).
(C) Crystal structure of the human p73 tetramerizaton domain (PDB entry 2WQI).
(D) Crystal structure of the zebrafish p53 tetramerization domain determined in this study. All three tetramerization domain structures are shown in two orien-
tations, with individual subunits in different colors.
See also Figure S1.
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Evolution of the p53 Tetramerization Domainhad an extended domain with an additional helix that was sub-
sequently lost in many modern-day p53 proteins as a result of
divergent evolution. This process may have had important func-
tional implications by contributing to the expansion of the
human p53 interaction network and fine-tuning of its regulatory
circuits.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Sequence Analyses of Vertebrate p53 Family
Oligomerization Domains
To trace the evolution of the p53 tetramerization domain from
a potentially p63/p73-like ancestral protein with an extended
domain, we analyzed the currently available sequences of verte-
brate p53 family members and searched for sequences with a
putative second helix as observed in p63 and p73 (Figure 2).
The characteristic features of this helix in p63 and p73 are a1302 Structure 22, 1301–1310, September 2, 2014 ª2014 The Authostrictly conserved proline at the N-terminal cap of the helix that
is preceded by two hydrophobic residues (key for positioning
the helix to engage in stabilizing interactions with a neighboring
subunit), a hydrophobic side chain at position N+4, and a
conservedYRQmotif at positionN+7, followedby a varying num-
ber of glutamines. In the currently available p53 sequences of
mammals and birds, this motif is absent. In fish and amphibians,
however, we found species both with andwithout a putative sec-
ond helix. The tetramerization domain of the elephant shark, a
member of the cartilaginous fishes, retains key features of the
second helix in p63/p73, but the usually conserved tyrosine
that forms essential subunit contacts is replaced by a cysteine.
Consensus secondary structure prediction suggested that this
region forms an a helix (Table S1 available online). Among the
group of ray-finned bony fishes, there are numerous species
with the signature motif of a second, p63/p73-like helix at the
endof thecanonical p53 tetramerizationdomain region (Figure2),rs
Figure 2. Sequence Alignment of p53 Family Oligomerization Domains
Sequences retrieved from the expressed sequence tags (ESTs) database are marked with asterisks. Amino acid residues are colored according to the Clustal
color scheme based on sequence conservation and similarity. Secondary structure elements of human p53, zebrafish p53, and human p73 are shown above the
corresponding alignments. The numbering of zebrafish p53 residues here and in the text is based on UniProt/TrEMBL entry G1K2L5 (length of 374 amino acids).
Black inverted triangles indicate the position of introns. The last residue fully encoded by exon 9/10 is colored in light orange for sequences with known exon/
intron structure. Black open circles below the alignments denote side chains that form subunit contacts stabilizing the dimeric interface (primary dimer), whereas
red closed circles denote contact residues stabilizing the tetrameric interface (dimer-dimer contacts). The C-terminal region of p53 contains a chameleon
sequence, a promiscuous binding site that can adopt different conformations depending on its interaction partner (Joerger and Fersht, 2010; Oldfield et al., 2008).
Names of invertebrate species are highlighted in blue and that of the unicellular choanoflagellate Monosiga brevicollis in green. Accession codes, secondary
structure predictions, and classification of p53 family sequences are given in Tables S1–S3.
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Evolution of the p53 Tetramerization Domainincluding zebrafish (Danio rerio), barbel (Barbus barbus), Channel
catfish (Ictalurus punctatus), Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar),
rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss), Northern pike (Esox
lucius), rainbow smelt (Osmerus mordax), and the spotted gar
(Lepisosteus oculatus), a primitive fresh water fish. As in the
case of the elephant shark, the corresponding regions have
significant helical propensity (Table S1). In contrast, the p63/
p73-like helix is clearly absent in medaka (Oryzias latipes), puffer
fish (Tetraodon nigroviridis), tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus), stick-
leback (Gasterosteus aculeatus), and Atlantic cod (Gadus
morhua). The loss of the second helix in these species appearsStruto be the result of a significant deletion at the end of exon 9
(corresponding to exon 10 in the human homologs), rather than
a series of missense mutations (Figure 2). The lobe-finned West
Indian Ocean coelacanth (Latimeria chalumnae), together with
lungfishes, one of the extant fish species most closely related
to land vertebrates (Johanson et al., 2006), lacks some key resi-
dues of the second helix, but overall, the corresponding region
has significant sequence similarity with the fishes possessing a
putative second helix. In amphibians, the N-terminal cap region
of the second helix is conserved in the neotenic salamanders,
axolotl (Ambystoma mexicanum) and newt, but has significantlycture 22, 1301–1310, September 2, 2014 ª2014 The Authors 1303
Figure 3. SEC-MALS Analysis of the Oligomerization State of Zebra-
fish p53 Tetramerization Domain Variants
Light-scattering curves for DRp53(302–331) and DRp53(302–345) are shown,
with the measured protein concentration at the peak maximum given for each
curve (monomer concentration). The curves were normalized to give the same
peak heights. Calculated molar masses in the peak areas are shown as a thick
line. For all three DRp53(302–345) concentrations measured (185 mM, 46 mM,
and 9 mM), the calculated molecular weight was in excellent agreement with
the theoretical molecular weight of the tetramers of 21.9 kDa, which includes
an N-terminal GGS tag that was introduced as a result of the cloning strategy
(e.g., 21.8 kDa measured for the shown curve at 46 mM). For high concentra-
tions of DRp53(302–331), they were also in good agreement with the theo-
retical molecular weight of a tetramer of 15.2 kDa: 14.1 kDa at 170 mM and
13.9 kDa at 870 mM. At lower concentrations, the apparent molar mass of
DRp53(302–331) decreased to 13.2 kDa (53 mM) and 12.4 kDa (12 mM),
concomitant with an increase in the retention time, suggesting partial disso-
ciation of the tetramers at low micromolar concentrations.
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Evolution of the p53 Tetramerization Domaindiverged in clawed frogs of the genus Xenopus. The latter also
have a deletion at the end of the corresponding exon. The gluta-
mine-rich region found at the end of helix 2 in p63 and p73 ismore
or less absent in the p53 sequences with a putative second helix,
and only one or two glutamines remain.
The region that forms the tetramerization domain in human
p53 is highly conserved among all three p53 family members
(Figure 2). There are some variations of residues forming subunit
contacts, providing an explanation as to why human p53, in
contrast to human p63 and p73, forms stable tetramers without
requiring a second helix. Most notably, human p53 has an inter-
molecular salt bridge formed by Arg337 and Asp352 that stabi-
lizes the primary dimer (Figure S1). This salt bridge is conserved
in the majority of vertebrate p53 sequences but is absent in p63
and p73. The p53 sequences of salmonidae have a lysine-gluta-
mate pair in its place that may play a similar structural role. In
addition, Asn345, which forms a hydrogen bond with a back-
bone oxygen from a neighboring subunit, is highly conserved
in p53 across vertebrate species but is replaced by a lysine in
p63 and p73. When analyzing the hydrophobic contact residues,
there is no clear separation between p53 and p63/p73-like con-
tact residues, and variations between the mammalian paralogs
are often also found when comparing p53 orthologs (Figure 2).
Tracing the Ancestral Oligomerization Domain in
Invertebrates
Our analysis of invertebrate p53 family genes showed a more
diverse spectrum of oligomerization domain motifs, yet in1304 Structure 22, 1301–1310, September 2, 2014 ª2014 The Authomany invertebrate species, an extended p63/p73-like domain
was found, with a varying degree of conservation of the second
helix (Figure 2). The extended p63/p73-like tetramerization
domain motif is, for example, highly conserved in the single
p53 family gene found in annelid worms (Capitella teleta) and
molluscs (Mya arenaria and Mytilus edulis). The p53 homologs
in Drosophila and C. elegans have unique oligomerization do-
mains, and structural studies on the C. elegans domain demon-
strated a potential evolutionary pathway from functional dimers
to tetramers (Ou et al., 2007). Intriguingly, the tetramerization
domain of a p53 family homolog found in the starlet sea anemone
(Nematostella vectensis) is remarkably similar to that of human
p63/p73, except for the missing glutamine-rich region (Figure 2).
Unless an essentially identical domain has evolved indepen-
dently twice, this traces the ancestral domain back to early meta-
zoans before the divergence of Cnidaria and Bilateria. This also
implies that the oligomerization domains of flies and even more
so nematodes, which have an accelerated mutation rate (Cutter,
2010), have either significantly diverged from the primordial
domain or evolved independently. They may therefore not
necessarily resemble the ancestral domains of vertebrate p53
family proteins. It is, however, likely that the ancestral domain
evolved from primordial dimers, as it has been shown that evolu-
tionary pathways of homomeric proteins can be inferred from
their symmetry and assembly pathways in solution (Levy et al.,
2008). Divergent evolution of the Drosophila and C. elegans
p53 homologs is also accompanied by differences in their regu-
latory pathways, most notably the absence of MDM2 genes in
these genomes (Lane et al., 2010). The genome of the unicellular
choanoflagellate Monosiga brevcollis, one of the closest living
relatives of metazoans, contains two p53 family genes (King
et al., 2008). Our analysis of these genes showed that one of
the predicted p53 family proteins has a p63/p73-like oligomeri-
zation domain that lacks the second helix and a usually con-
served leucine in the C-terminal region of helix 1 that makes
intersubunit contacts in vertebrate p53 family members (Fig-
ure 2). This shortened oligomerization domain motif is closely
followed by an extended, most likely structured region with ho-
mology to SAM-like domains that may play a stabilizing role,
reminiscent of the scenario in the C. elegans homolog. In verte-
brate and mollusk p63/p73 proteins, these domains are typically
separated by about 90–100 residues, whereas in the Trichoplax
p53 homolog the predicted oligomerization and SAM-like do-
mains are located closer together.
Structure of the Zebrafish p53 Tetramerization Domain
To establish the role of the putative second helix in the p53
tetramerization domain found in many fish species, we per-
formed crystallographic studies on zebrafish p53. Size-exclu-
sion chromatography multiangle static light scattering (SEC-
MALS) showed that residues 302–345 form stable tetramers
(Figure 3). We then determined the X-ray structure of this domain
in two different crystal forms at 1.97 A˚ and 2.2 A˚ resolution
(Table 1). Crystal form I belongs to space group C2221 and con-
tains six chains in the asymmetric unit: one tetramer and one
dimer that forms the same type of tetramer upon applying the
crystallographic symmetry. Crystal form II belongs to space
group P21 and contains three tetramers in the asymmetric unit.
Overall, the zebrafish p53 tetramerization domain adopts thers
Table 1. X-Ray Data Collection and Refinement Statistics
DRp53(302–346) DRp53(302–331)
(I) (II) (I) (II) (III)
Data Collection
Space Group C2221 P21 P212121 P3121 C2
a (A˚) 87.85 70.86 33.23 57.53 71.73
b (A˚) 120.61 74.51 33.69 57.53 45.72
c (A˚) 61.03 74.95 101.81 96.88 55.49
a () 90.00 90.00 90.00 90.00 90.00
b () 90.00 117.79 90.00 90.00 92.60
g () 90.00 90.00 90.00 120.00 90.00
Molecules/AU 6 12 4 4 6
Resolution (A˚)a 28.5–1.97 (2.08–1.97) 28.9–2.20 (2.32–2.20) 28.1–1.02 (1.08–1.02) 28.8–1.53 (1.61–1.53) 27.7–1.10 (1.16–1.10)
Unique reflections 23,226 34,925 59,076 28,720 68,831
Completeness (%)a 99.6 (99.3) 99.3 (99.5) 99.8 (99.9) 100 (100) 94.8 (87.4)
Multiplicitya 5.5 (5.5) 3.4 (3.3) 5.2 (5.0) 8.0 (7.4) 3.5 (3.3)
Rmerge (%)
a 4.7 (65.1) 4.4 (51.6) 3.4 (54.3) 3.5 (52.8) 6.2 (17.0)
<I/sI >
a 18.1 (2.8) 14.8 (2.5) 19.3 (3.0) 25.8 (3.5) 12.1 (6.5)
Wilson B value (A˚2) 44.1 43.0 9.4 24.3 8.4
Refinement
Rcryst, (%)
b 21.7 22.8 15.8 14.8 14.3
Rfree, (%)
b 24.7 28.0 17.8 18.4 16.6
No. of atoms
Proteinc 1919 3919 1020 1005 1606
Water 58 59 121 72 140
Ions/additives 2 2 – 7 21
RMSD bonds (A˚) 0.011 0.011 0.009 0.008 0.008
RMSD angles () 1.3 1.3 1.4 1.1 1.6
Mean B (A˚2) 55.2 57.8 15.5 32.9 12.9
PDB entry 4D1L 4D1M 4CZ5 4CZ6 4CZ7
aValues in parentheses are for the highest resolution shell.
bRcryst and Rfree =
PjjFobsj - jFcalcjj/
PjFobsj, where Rfree was calculated with 5% of the reflections chosen at random and not used in the refinement.
cNumber includes alternative conformations.
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Evolution of the p53 Tetramerization Domaincanonical tetramer structure of human p53, which is composed
of a dimer of primary dimers with approximate D2 symmetry, but
importantly, it has an additional helix that engages in subunit
contacts, reminiscent of p63 and p73 (Figure 1D). Individual sub-
units within the tetramer adopt a z-shaped conformation, con-
sisting of a short b strand followed by two a helices (H1 and
H2). The sharp turn between the b strand and helix H1 is facili-
tated by a strictly conserved glycine (Gly311), whereas the turn
between the two helices is stabilized by a proline (Pro332) at
the N-terminal cap of helix H2, which is strictly conserved in
p63 and p73. Primary dimers are formed via an intermolecular
b sheet and antiparallel helix packing, and two such dimers
then form a tetramer via their helix interfaces, resulting in approx-
imately orthogonal packing (Figure 1D). Key intersubunit con-
tacts in the canonical region are conserved, most notably the
salt bridge between Arg314 (Arg337 in human) and Asp329
(Asp352 in human) that stabilizes the primary dimer (Figure S1).
The conserved leucines Leu321 (Leu344 in human) and Leu325
(Leu348 in human) play the same roles as in the human structure
and stabilize the hydrophobic tetrameric and dimeric interfaces.StruThere are some variations of hydrophobic residues at the center
of the interface area. Instead of the phenylalanine in human p53
(Phe341), zebrafish p53, like human p63 and p73, has a smaller
leucine residue (Leu318), which results in closer approach of
adjacent H1 helices within the primary dimer (Figure S1).
Depending on themobility of theC termini within the crystal lat-
tice,wewere able to build themodel of helixH2 starting at Pro332
up to Met344. This helix reaches across the adjacent primary
dimer within the tetramer, resulting in antiparallel packing of
twoH2 helices. Tyr339 plays a key role in stabilizing theH2-medi-
ated subunit interface. It interacts with hydrophobic residues
from a neighboring subunit and forms two intersubunit hydrogen
bonds with Asp335 and Tyr339 (Figure 4A), although the latter is
rather weak. Arg340 engages in intersubunit contacts with the
backbone oxygen of Asp329 and the carboxylate group of
Glu326,which is part of a larger salt-bridgecluster. ThisH2-medi-
ated interaction network is, however, very different from that
observed in human p63 and p73. The H2 helix is tilted by approx-
imately 50 relative to the orientation found in p73, with the
conserved proline at the N-terminal cap acting as a hingecture 22, 1301–1310, September 2, 2014 ª2014 The Authors 1305
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Figure 4. H2 Helix-Mediated Subunit Contacts in the Tetrameriza-
tion Domain of Zebrafish p53
(A) Symmetrical packing of two adjacent H2 helices in the zebrafish p53
tetramer, highlighting the interaction network of Tyr339. Individual chains are
shown as cartoons in different colors. Key residues of the H2 interface are
shown as stick models, and intermolecular hydrogen bonds are indicated as
broken lines.
(B) Superposition of tetramerization domain monomers of human p73 (salmon;
PDB entry 2WQI), human p63 (gray; PDB entry 4A9Z) and zebrafish p53
(green), showing a 50 rotation of the H2 helix in the zebrafish p53 tetramer
relative to its orientation in p73.
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Evolution of the p53 Tetramerization Domain(Figure 4B). Because of the additional H2 interactions, the total
surface area buried within the zebrafish tetramer is on average
about 20%larger than in thehumanp53 tetramer (8,100 A˚2 versus
6,720 A˚2), which is also reflected in the dissociation constants,
KDs, of the full-length protein tetramers (KD = 3.6 nM for zebrafish
p53 versus KD = 19 nM for human p53 [Brandt et al., 2009)].
Conserved Tetramer Assembly in Zebrafish p53 in the
Absence of Helix H2
Deletion of the C-terminal helix in p63 and p73 drastically re-
duces the stability of the tetramer and results in different packing
of the primary dimers in higher order oligomers (Joerger et al.,
2009; Natan and Joerger, 2012). To see whether the C-terminal
helix of the zebrafish p53 tetramerization domain plays an
equally pivotal role in stabilizing the overall architecture of the
tetramer, we created a deletion variant comprising residues
302-331, DRp53(302-331). SEC-MALS showed that the trun-1306 Structure 22, 1301–1310, September 2, 2014 ª2014 The Authocated domain remained tetrameric at high micromolar concen-
trations, with the tetramers partially dissociating at low micro-
molar concentration (Figure 3). We determined its structure in
three different crystal forms grown at different pH (5.0, 7.0,
and 9.0) and ionic strength, up to a resolution of 1.0 A˚ (Table 1).
In all three structures, DRp53(302–331) forms essentially iden-
tical tetramers with orthogonal packing of primary dimers as
observed for the full-length tetramerization domain (Figures 5
and S2). The last turn of helix H1 partially unwinds in the trun-
cated domain, and in some chains, the C-terminal carboxylate
group of Val331 folds back onto the tetramer and forms a salt
bridge with Arg314 from an adjacent subunit, thereby displacing
Asp229 that normally interacts with the arginine (Figure 5C).
Analysis of the salt-bridge patterns in different tetramers further
revealed that Glu326 (Glu349 in human) can adopt alternative
conformations and in some chains interacts directly with the
guanidinium group of Arg314. This observation of fluctuating
salt-bridge partners in the truncated zebrafish domain supports
molecular dynamics simulations on the human protein, suggest-
ing that the stabilizing Arg337-Asp352 salt bridge is part of a
larger fluid salt-bridging cluster that includes Glu349 (Lwin
et al., 2007). Taken together, the crystal structures of the trun-
cated domain show that, although the second helix forms addi-
tional intersubunit contacts that stabilize the tetramer, it is not
essential to the overall assembly geometry, which is stable
across a broad range of pH and ionic strength.
The Role of Interface Coupling in Facilitating Domain
Compaction
Intriguingly, systematic sequence analysis to search for substitu-
tions that may have been responsible for stabilizing the shorter
canonical p53 tetramer (compared to the equivalent region in
p63 and p73) points to substitutions generating or modulating
polar contacts within the primary dimer, whereas there are no
obvious p53-specific variations at the dimer-dimer interface
(Figure 2). This observation suggests that stabilization of the
tetramer core is achieved through coupling of the dimer and
tetramer interfaces. Crystal structures of the p63 and p73 tetra-
merization domains with truncated H2 helix reveal a notable dif-
ference in the packing angles of the H1 helices within the primary
dimers compared to the full-length domains, with crucial conse-
quences for the geometry and stability of higher order oligomers
(Joerger et al., 2009; Natan and Joerger, 2012). In contrast, the
packing angle of the H1 helices in zebrafish p53 is not signifi-
cantly affected by deletion of the second helix, and the truncated
domain has essentially the same dimer and tetramer architecture
as human p53 (Figures 5B and 5D). The additional polar interac-
tions in modern-day vertebrate p53, including the Arg337-
Glu352 salt bridge (human numbering), therefore appear to
lock the primary dimer in a geometry that provides a self-com-
plementary surface poised for tetramer formation (Figure 5D).
The most frequent human p53 germline cancer mutation,
R337H, disrupts this intersubunit salt bridge and destabilizes
the tetramer in a pH-dependent manner (DiGiammarino et al.,
2002). The crucial role of interface coupling in the evolution of tet-
ramers from dimers has recently been demonstrated for a num-
ber of protein families where changes that affect intersubunit
geometry can be as important as mutations at the center of the
tetrameric interface (Perica et al., 2012).rs
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Figure 5. Conserved Tetramer Assembly of
Zebrafish p53 Tetramerization Domain
upon Deletion of Helix H2
(A) Superposition of the truncated domain lacking
helix H2, DRp53(302–331) (light brown), onto the
full-length domain with intact H2 helix,
DRp53(302–346) (green), showing that the second
helix is not essential to the overall architecture of
the tetramer. The conserved Arg-Asp salt bridge
stabilizing the primary dimers is shown as a stick
model.
(B) Superposition of human (blue; PDB entry 1C26)
and truncated zebrafish (light brown) p53 tetra-
merization domains.
(C) Alternative intradimer salt bridges in the trun-
cated zebrafish p53 tetramerization domain lack-
ing helix H2. In some chains of the truncated
structure, the carboxy terminus of Val331 forms a
salt bridge with Arg314 from an adjacent subunit
within a primary dimer, thereby displacing the side
chain of Asp329 that normally forms a salt bridge
with the arginine. Alternative salt-bridge patterns
were observed in all three crystal forms. The
example shown is that of chains C and D in crystal
form I (yellow) superimposed onto chains C and D
in crystal form II (green).
(D) Packing of H1 helices in primary dimers of
different p53 family oligomerization domains,
showing changes in the packing of H1 helices in p63 and p73 domains upon deletion of the second helix. For clarity, only primary dimers are shown: human p53
TET domain (gray, PDB entry 1C26), truncated zebrafish p53 TET domain (magenta, PDB entry 4CZ5), human p73 TET domain (blue, PDB entry 2WQI), truncated
human p73 TET domain (cyan, PDB entry 2WQJ), and truncated human p63 TET domain (orange, PDB entry 3ZY0).
See also Figure S2.
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Evolution of the p53 Tetramerization DomainIndependent Loss of the Second Helix in the p53
Tetramerization Domain at Various Stages of Vertebrate
Evolution
Our sequence analyses suggest that the absence of a stabilizing
second helix in the p53 tetramerization domain of mammals,
clawed frogs, and the majority of bony fishes is the result of
separate evolutionary processes (Figure 6). All fish species
with a deletion of the second, p63/p73-like helix in their p53
tetramerization domain belong to the Acanthomorpha (spiny-
rayed fishes), the crown group of teleost fishes that comprises
nearly one-third of all living vertebrate species (Near et al.,
2013; Nelson, 2006). Acanthomorph fishes can be found in virtu-
ally all known aquatic habitats from tropical coral reefs to Antarc-
tic waters, mountain lakes, and the abyss of the ocean (Near
et al., 2013; Nelson, 2006). The second helix was missing in all
currently available acanthomorph p53 sequences, including
species such as pufferfish and cod that diverged early in acan-
thomorph evolution. Recently published time-calibrated actino-
pterygian phylogenies, based on different but overlapping sets
of nuclear genes and fossil age constraints, place the most
recent common ancestor of the Acanthomorpha in the late
Jurassic, about 145–165 million years ago (Betancur et al.,
2013; Broughton et al., 2013; Near et al., 2012, 2013). Among
the fish species with an extended p53 tetramerization domain
motif, the Protacanthopterygii, which includes salmons, trouts,
pikes (Esociformes), and smelts (Osmeriformes), are most
closely related to Acanthomorpha. On the basis of the above
timelines, the most recent common ancestor of Protacanthop-
terygii and Acanthomorpha lived at the end of the Triassic period
about 210 million years ago (Betancur et al., 2013; BroughtonStruet al., 2013; Near et al., 2012). These data suggest that the dele-
tion(s) at the end of exon 9 leading to a more compact tetrame-
rization domain occurred relatively early in the diversification
of neoteleosts during the Jurassic (Figure 6). In amphibians, we
found a similar, albeit smaller, deletion in the p53 protein of
clawed frogs but not in axolotl and newts, which are thought to
have a more slowly evolving p53 protein that is more closely
related to the ancestral protein of tetrapods (Villiard et al.,
2007). This deletion therefore most likely occurred after the
Anura/Caudata divergence, the time point of which is currently
still a matter of debate (Pyron, 2011; San Mauro, 2010).
Sequence data from additional fish and amphibian species and
reconciliation of molecular and fossil data should, in the future,
permit more precise time estimates for the deletion events.
Functional Implications of Domain Compaction and
Order-to-Disorder Transition in Human p53
In human p53, the region corresponding to the second helix in
the tetramerization domain features several glycine and serine
residues that provide flexibility. It is followed by the C-terminal
regulatory domain, which is the site of numerous posttransla-
tional modifications (Dai and Gu, 2010; Meek and Anderson,
2009) and has a unique binding promiscuity (Joerger and Fersht,
2010; Oldfield et al., 2008). The sequence alignment in Figure 2
suggests that this region evolved early in vertebrate evolution,
which is probably directly linked to p53 acquiring novel somatic
functions through rewiring of its signaling pathways. Compac-
tion of the tetramerization domain and introduction of flexibility
and adaptability in the flanking region may have freed up the
C-terminal region to interact more efficiently with regulatorycture 22, 1301–1310, September 2, 2014 ª2014 The Authors 1307
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Figure 6. Time-Calibrated Phylogenetic Tree of Fishes and the Evo-
lution of the p53 Tetramerization Domain
The tree was assembled based on the most recent fish phylogenies (Betancur
et al., 2013; Near et al., 2012, 2013). Branch lengths reflect evolutionary
distance in millions of years. Divergence times were either taken directly or
extrapolated from Betancur et al. (2013) and the associated online tree (http://
www.deepfin.org/OneZoomFish/fish.htm), except for the divergence of sala-
manders and clawed frogs which is taken from Pyron (2011). The corre-
sponding geological periods are shown below the tree (Ord, Ordovician; Sil,
Silurian, Dev, Devonian; Car, Carboniferous; Per, Permian; Tri, Triassic; Jur,
Jurassic; Cre, Cretaceous; Pal, Paleogene; N, Neogene). p53 sequences are
available for all species shown except for Acipenser. Vertebrate p53 tetra-
merization domains evolved from an ancestral, p63/p73-like domain with a
second helix. Cartilaginous and many ray-finned fishes are predicted to have
retained an extended domain with the ancestral feature of a second helix. All
fish species with a shorter p53 tetramerization domain lacking helix H2 as a
result of a deletion (see Figure 2 and Table S1) belong to the Acanthomorpha.
In humans, the second helix in the p53 tetramerization domain has been lost
independently through a series of point mutations, resulting in order-to-
disorder transition.
Structure
Evolution of the p53 Tetramerization Domainproteins. As such, conversion of a structured helical segment
into a region with a high degree of disorder may have contributed
to the expansion and fine-tuning of the p53 interactome in higher
vertebrates. In the case of the fish species without a second
helix, the scenario is different. The loss of the helix is more likely
the result of a substantial deletion rather than a series of point
mutations that generated a potentially advantageous flexible
linker region. It may therefore not necessarily be associated
with an evolutionary advantage but represent the mere loss of
a structural element that had become redundant. This notion1308 Structure 22, 1301–1310, September 2, 2014 ª2014 The Authois supported by our structural studies on zebrafish p53, showing
that a truncated variant without the second helix forms tetra-
mers with conserved interaction geometry. The structure of
the zebrafish p53 tetramerization domain may therefore
resemble a potential intermediate on the evolutionary pathway
toward a more compact domain that had already acquired sta-
bilizing mutations in the core structure of the tetramer, thus
making the second helix dispensable and facilitating its subse-
quent deletion or order-to-disorder transition. The increased
degree of disorder is a hallmark of cell-signaling and cancer-
associated proteins, and in general, there is a weak correlation
between the frequency of disorder and the complexity of an
organism (Uversky et al., 2014). About 75% of mammalian
signaling proteins are predicted to contain long regions of
intrinsic disorder, resulting in enhanced signaling diversity
(Dunker et al., 2008).Conclusions
On the basis of the available genomic and structural data, the
following scenario for the evolution of p53 tetramers emerges.
The ancestral p63/p73-like protein that formed the last common
ancestor of human p53, p63, and p73 had a second helix in its
oligomerization domain that was essential for the formation of
stable tetramers. This domain architecture was already estab-
lished in some early metazoans and may have evolved via self-
association of primordial dimers, as reflected in the symmetry
and assembly pathways of present-day tetramers. After two
gene duplication events that most likely occurred at the begin-
ning of vertebrate evolution (Lane et al., 2011; Rutkowski et al.,
2010), the second helix remained an integral part of the p63
and p73 tetramerization domains found in modern-day verte-
brates (Coutandin et al., 2009; Joerger et al., 2009; Natan and
Joerger, 2012). The p53 protein, however, diverged significantly
during vertebrate radiation, resulting in independent loss of
the second helix in tetrapods and spiny-rayed fishes (while other
fishes retained this ancestral structural feature). At that stage, the
core region of the p53 tetramerization domain had probably
already acquired compensatory stabilizing mutations, such as
the highly conserved intermolecular salt bridge within the pri-
mary dimer, making the additional helix redundant and allowing
its deletion or gradual transformation without loss of fitness.
Compaction of the domain in mammalian p53 generated a
dynamic linker between the tetramerization domain and the
C-terminal molecular recognition features, which may have
contributed to binding diversity and expansion of p53’s regula-
tory functions.EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Sequence Analyses
Sequences of p53 family members were collected using UniProt (http://www.
uniprot.org), the NCBI server (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/), and the
ENSEMBL genome browser (http://www.ensembl.org). Multiple p53 family
sequences were then used as queries in a TBLASTN (Altschul et al., 1997)
search against the nucleotide and expressed sequence tags databases at
NCBI. Accession codes and classification of p53 family sequences are given
in Tables S2 and S3. Sequences were aligned using MUSCLE (Edgar, 2004)
and visualized and edited manually using Jalview (Waterhouse et al., 2009).
Consensus secondary structure predictions were performed using the
NPS@ web server (Combet et al., 2000).rs
Structure
Evolution of the p53 Tetramerization DomainCloning, Gene Expression, and Protein Purification
cDNA of zebrafish p53 was purchased from Source BioScience (UK).
Different regions of the tetramerization domain were amplified by PCR and
cloned into a modified pRSET vector (pRSET-HLTEV, courtesy of Dr. Mark
Allen, MRC Laboratory of Molecular Biology, Cambridge) using BamHI and
EcoRI restriction sites. The resulting plasmids encode a fusion protein
with an N-terminal 6xHis tag, followed by the lipoyl domain of the dihydroli-
poamide acetyltransferase from Bacillus stearothermophilus and a TEV-
protease cleavage site followed by the p53 tetramerization domain variant.
The recombinant proteins were produced in Escherichia coli strain C41
and purified using a Ni-affinity column followed by cleavage with TEV prote-
ase overnight at 4C. The protein was then further purified via a second
Ni-affinity column and gel filtration on a Superdex 75 Prep Grade column
(final buffer: 20 mM Tris [pH 7.4], 50 mM NaCl, 5 mM DTT). Purified samples
were concentrated to 12–17 mg/ml, flash frozen in liquid nitrogen, and stored
at 80C.
SEC-MALS
SEC-MALS measurements were performed at room temperature using a
Wyatt Heleos II 18 angle light scattering instrument coupled to aWyatt Optilab
rEX online refractive index detector. Samples of DRp53(302-331) and
DRp53(302-345) in 50 mM Tris (pH 7.5) and 150 mM NaCl were resolved
on a Superdex 75 10/300 analytical gel filtration column at a flow rate of
0.5 ml/min and passed through the light-scattering and refractive index detec-
tors in a standard SEC-MALS format. Data analysis was performed using the
ASTRA5 software (Wyatt Technology), with bovine serum albumin as a calibra-
tion standard.
Crystallization and Structure Determination
Crystals of DRp53(302-346) and DRp53(302-331) were grown at 20C by
sitting-drop vapor diffusion whereby 500 nL protein solution (12–17 mg/ml in
20 mM Tris [pH 7.4], 50 mM NaCl, and 5 mM DTT) and 500 nL crystallization
buffer were mixed above a reservoir of 100 ml crystallization buffer. Two
different crystal forms grew for DRp53(302–346) within a few days: crystal
form I grew with a crystallization buffer of 50 mM zinc acetate and 20% (w/v)
polyethylene glycol 3,350, and crystal form II with 160 mM zinc acetate,
80 mM sodium cacodylate (pH 6.5), 12% (w/v) polyethylene glycol 8,000,
and 19% (w/v) glycerol. Crystal form I was soaked in mother liquor comple-
mented with 20% glycerol before flash freezing in liquid nitrogen. Crystal
form II was flash frozen directly from the crystallization drop. For
DRp53(302–331) three well-diffracting crystal forms were obtained using the
following reservoir solutions: crystal form I: 2.4 M ammonium sulfate,
100 mM bicine (pH 9.0); crystal form II: 50% (w/v) polyethylene glycol 200,
100 mM Tris (pH 7.0); crystal form III: 1.8 M sodium/potassium phosphate
(pH 5.0). Before flash freezing in liquid nitrogen, crystal form I was soaked in
mother liquor complemented with 22% glucose and crystal form III in mother
liquor complemented with 20% glycerol. The crystallization buffer of crystal
form II was already cryogenic, and the crystals were flash frozen directly
from the crystallization drops. X-ray data sets were collected at 100 K at the
Diamond Light Source (beamline I03) (Oxford). The data were integrated
with XDS (Kabsch, 2010) and scaled with SCALA (Evans, 2006). Phases for
DRp53(302–346) crystal form I were calculated by molecular replacement in
PHASER (McCoy et al., 2007) using the primary dimer of the human tetrame-
rization domain (PDB entry 1C26) (Jeffrey et al., 1995) as a search model. The
structure was refined by iterative cycles of manual model building in COOT
(Emsley et al., 2010) and restrained refinement with PHENIX (Adams et al.,
2002) and REFMAC5 (Murshudov et al., 2011). During later stages of refine-
ment, translation/liberation/screw parameters were introduced. The model
of the tetramer in crystal form I was then used for molecular replacement of
crystal form II. The structure of the short variant, DRp53(302–331), in each of
the three different crystal forms was solved by molecular replacement with a
truncated primary dimer of the long variant as a search model. Refinement
was performed using REFMAC5 with manual model building in COOT. Waters
were built using ARP/wARP (Langer et al., 2008). The final models were vali-
dated usingMolProbity (Davis et al., 2007). Data collection and refinement sta-
tistics are given in Table 1. Buried surface areas were calculated using the
PISA server (Krissinel and Henrick, 2007), and structural figures were prepared
by use of PyMOL (http://www.pymol.org).StruACCESSION NUMBERS
The atomic coordinates and structure factors of the zebrafish p53 tetrameriza-
tion domain crystal structures have been deposited in the PDB, http://www.
pdb.org (PDB ID codes 4CZ5, 4CZ6, 4CZ7, 4D1L, and 4D1M).
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